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Abstract: In recent years, Local information and communication centers popularly referred to as 
telecentres have been emerging all over in developing countries, with the objective of bridging digital 
divide and bringing the benefit of information and communication technology (ICT) to the rural poor. 
However, there is no clear understanding about factors influencing their success. The study examines 
the influence of competency of leaders, location, infrastructure and quality of services on telecentre 
success in rural communities of Malaysia. The study employed quantitative research methodology, 
utilizing self administered questionnaire. Stratified random sampling was used in selecting the 
respondents.  A total of 138 respondents from 11 community telecentre called Pusat Internet Desa 
(PIDs) in four states in Peninsular Malaysia were involved in this study.  Data collected were analyzed 
using SPSS, employing descriptive statistics, Pearson correlation and stepwise multiple reggression 
analyses. The results of the Pearson correlation analyses revealed that there were significant positive 
relationships between competency of leaders, location, infrastructures, quality of services and 
telecentre success.Based on the finding of stepwise multiple regression, competency of leaders and 
Infrastructures contribute significantly toward telecentre success. Base on the findings it can be 
concluded that competency of leader, location, infrastructures and quality of services have significant 
influence on telecentre success. Also base on the findings of the reggresion analysis it can be 
concluded that competency of leaders and infrastructures are important factors that are significantly 
contributing towards telecentre success. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
In recent years, most developing countries have witnessed the emergence of Local information and 

communication centers commonly referred to as Telecentres. These centers emerged or were established with 
the objectives of bridging the digital divide between the urban and rural populace and also to bring the benefit of 
information and communication technology (ICT) to the poor. As such, governments in developing countries 
identified and adopted the establishmentof telecentres not just as a mechanism, but also as a strategy for rapid 
rural community development through bridging digital divide that exists between rural and urban areas or 
communities, and for improving the living conditions of people living in rural communities.Take India for 
example, majority of the telecentre projects established  were done to provide information, communication and 
other related ICT services to the rural communities. Some of these projects include among others: Village 
information shops, Gyandoot, Tarahaat projects, sustainable access in rural India (SARI) Network, and MS 
swamithan, and others. While in sub-Saharan African countriessuch as Mozambique, Uganda, and South 
Africa,Acacia projects, as telecentres are referred to, were established with the aim of providing their rural 
communities with the ability to make use of ICT for their economic and social development. (Harris, 2001)  

These telecentres are also very common and popular in South East Asian country of Malaysiawhich has in 
recent witnessed quite a lot of tremendous growth; given that her government has been in the forefront of their 
establishment nationwide. The key drive for the Malaysian government’s involvement in the provision of these 
telecentres since the late 1990s was to help acceleratethe pace with which boththe rural and (neglected) urban 
areas have access to ICT services. In fact, provision of ICT was among the top agenda in Malaysian vision 
2020.  The vision is aimed at transforming the country into an information society by 2020. The ICT programme 
component of the Vision 2020 includes: 
1. National Information Technology Agenda (NITA): This programme was launched in 1996 with the 

objective of providing information and knowledge for all Malaysian citizens. To achieve this, National IT 
Council (NITC) was assigned with the responsibility to oversee and develop the NITA. 

2. National Information Technology Council (NITC): This is an advisory body established to lead the use of 
ICT as a strategic technology for national development.  The NITC is headed by the Prime Minister, and the 
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other members of the committee include: Cabinet Ministers, head of agencies, senior government officials, 
and leaders of selected private sectors. 

3. Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC): This programme was launched in 1994 by the NITC with the aim of 
providing high speed infrastructure, popularly known as information super highway, to provide state of the 
art ICT applications and services. 

4. Ministry of Energy, Water and Communications (MEWC) and the Ministry of Rural and Regional 
Development (MRRD). 

 
Currently, the Ministry of Energy, Water and Communication (MEWC) and Ministry of rural and regional 

development (MRRD) are vested with the responsibility for undertaking nationwide telecentre programmes, 
established for shared access to ICT and community development. The programmes include the Pusat internet 
Desa (PID) managed by MEWC and the Medan InfoDesa (MID) managed by MRRD (Harris, 2008).  

However inspite of the euphoria associated with telecentres over the years, a major concern with regards to 
these projects is that, there is no clear understanding about factors influencing their success and little studies 
havebeen carried out to ascertain such an issue. Majority of the studies carried out on telecentresso far have 
focused on their operational aspects, such as their technical, financial, and managerial performance and 
sustainability (Etta &Parvynwamahiu, 2003 and Young et al., 2001). There have also been a relatively few 
studies that sought to examine the social impacts of telecentres on the communities in which they are situated or 
located.Thus prompting some researchers to look at the social impact of the community telecentre initiatives 
largely through anecdotal evidence (Bhatnagar, 2000) while others have examined their impacts on poverty 
reduction (Gerster& Zimmerman, 2003). Hence, due the existing studies’ on telecentresconcentration on their 
operational and sustainability aspects, a sound theoretical and conceptual framework on the likely influence of 
leadership competency, location, infrastructure and service quality on the success of these centers are not readily 
available need to be probed. This observation prompted Rochild (2008) to positthat the common problem with 
regards to telecentre projects is that, despite the existence of many literatures explaining telecentre projects and 
providing explanations on how new projects can be executed; there is still lack of clear data explaining the 
reasons for their success and failure.  Similarly, Bailey and Ngwenyana (2009)were of the view that, it was 
necessary for both policy makers and telecentre managers to understand the factors that influence their usage 
and success. Harris (2001) went further to assert that more studieswere needed on what contextual and 
individual factors determine the success of telecentres especially in Malaysia. Therefore, this study aims at 
examining the influence of leadership competency, location, infrastructure quality of servivces on telecentre 
success in rural communities of Malaysia. 
 
Literature Review: 

Telecentres which are commonly referred to as Pusat Internet Desa (PID), Community Technology centre 
(CTC), Multipurpose Community Centre (MCT), Village Knowledge centre (VKC), School Based Centre 
(SBC), or Common/Citizen Service Centre (CSC) are kiosks or places that provide shared public access to 
information and communications technologies for meeting the educational, social, personal, economic, and 
entertainment needs of the community (Fuchs, 1998; Harris, 1999; Proenza, 2001). 

Telecentres are adjudged privileged sites that by charter operate in rural and resource-stressed contexts and 
attempt to bring affordable ICT-driven services requiring significant infrastructural investments to underserve 
and information poor communities (Best & Macaulay, 2002 and Maddon, 2005). More importantly, while 
telecentres generally bring communication services at negligible cost to users, the telecentre project comes most 
often at a substantial cost and effort for donors and patrons. Harris (2001) defines telecentres as a public place 
that provides people access to computers, internet and information technology that gives them the opportunity to 
generate, create, learn, and utilize information for economic and social development. Roman and Colle (2003)on 
their own part refer to the expression “telecentres” as to describe places that offer the public connectivity with 
computers and networks… a public place where people can get a variety of communication services, and where 
a major part of the operators� purpose is to benefit the community.  Similarly, Reilly and Gomez (2001) views 
telecentres as any physical place that provides people with ICTs for personal, educational, economic and social 
development. While Rochild (2008) posits that telecentres arepublic places that provide people with the 
opportunity to have access to computer and internet as well as other ICT services, which otherwise they would 
not have had access to. He further stated that beyond the issue of connectivity, telecentres also provide people 
with the opportunity to access and utilize appropriate digital technologies to tackle their problems and also assist 
them in their development activities. 

However, irrespective of how a telecentres is defined or viewed, the fact remains that they offer shared 
premises where the public can access information and communication technologies and function largely within 
the ideology and vision of bridging the digital divide (Colle, 2005 and Whyte, 2001). More importantly, 
telecentres are set up to enable various community welfare schemes by adapting information technology to 
deliver focused deployments of ICTs in pursuit of development goals. Telecentres may offer a range of services, 
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including telephone, training for ICT literacy, local access to online government information and services, the 
possibility of partnerships with community welfare schemes in health and education, and sometimes even 
support for commercial activity. The telecentre vision emphasizes communal good over individual gain and 
collective or patron-driven process over private ownership of means. It measures success based on impact in the 
community rather than on private parties. Other concerns such as enterprise sustainability and viability are often 
ignored. That is to say, beyond the issue of connectivity, telecentres provide an opportunity for accessing and 
using appropriate digital technologies to solve problems and assist developmental activities. For instance, by 
supporting the community’s economic, educational, health and social development so as to bridge the digital 
divide. 

Although, telecentres were first conceived in Europe as far back as the early 1980s, but due to their relative 
role and important, they found their way to Asia and African regions in the 1990s. Since these centers was 
introduced, they have played very crucial role in closing the wide digital divide that existed and also empower 
rural communities to make right decisions that can improve their living conditions through achieving 
community development. As years went by, telecentres have gained prominence as a primary instrument of 
bringing the benefits of ICTs to poor communities where the technological infrastructure is inadequate and the 
costs of individual access to these technologies were relatively high. The centers also provided opportunities for 
access to information by overcoming the barriers of distance and location, and by facilitating these access to 
information and communication, they were also able to foster social cohesion and interaction (Young, et al. 
2001). 

 
Role of telecentre: 

Telecentres play important roles in all aspects of human endeavors. Their activities impacted positively on 
the economic, political and social life of rural communities. Economically, telecentres help to increase incomes 
of rural communities by providing them with information about the market price and eliminating the middlemen 
(Abraham, 2006). Politically, they are used to create political awareness among the rural communities. Socially, 
telecentres provide people with access to internet and enable them to discuss, share experience and involve in 
community activities. They are also used for educating and enlighten people through the use of multimedia 
applications (Brewer, et al. 2005). Furthermore, telecentres make access to social services such as health care 
services easier and affordable by reducing the distance that exists between rural communities and the service 
providers (Kenny, 2001). 

 
Telecentre Success: 

Based on existing literature, no single definition of telecentre success is generally acceptable. This is 
because the term telecentre success has been used by different people to mean different things.  For instance, 
Colle (2005) defined telecentre success as the degree to which the telecentre is strongly accepted by the 
communities. According to this definition, once the telecentre project is strongly accepted by the people in 
communities it is successful. Mahmood (2005) also gives similar definition; where he viewed telecentre success 
as high community involvement and commitment towards the telecentre.  That is when there is high level of 
participation and commitment from the side of the community in the development and utilization of the 
telecentre, the telecentre is successful. Jones, et al. (2005) in their study:  “what makes ICT implementation 
successful”, defined telecentre success as system quality, information quality, users’ satisfaction, and positive 
impact of telecentre services on individuals and community in general. O’Neil (2002) defined telecentre success 
as desirable outcomes such as revitalizing sense of community, enhancing social capital, empowering members 
of the community, enhancing strong democracy and providing economic opportunities. 
 
Measurement of Telecentre Success: 

Measuring success or failure is a very difficult task in the sense that success or failure of a system is a 
matter of interpretation that changes over time (Jones, et, al. 2005). The authors continued that measuring 
success in the area of information system has been a serious concern since its inception. ICT projects such as 
telecentres are particular examples of information innovation that has been judged in the same way (Jones, et, al. 
2005).  However, despite the difficulty in measuring their success (or failure), attempts have been made in that 
direction. For instance, O’Neil (2002) identified five major desirable outcomes of which can be used in 
measuring telecentre success. They are: revitalizing sense of community, enhancing social capital, empowering 
members of the community, enhancing strong democracy and providing economic opportunities. Harris (2001) 
used these outcome variables to evaluate telecentre projects in four Asian countries namely, Malaysia, India, 
Philippines and Mongolia. He however suggests that the desirable outcome should be determined by the users 
and also should be related to what the community wants to achieve. In this study, telecentre success is the 
dependent variable, also measured in terms of desirable outcomes such as community needs met, empowering 
individuals, and providing better economic opportunities. 
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Community Needs Met: 
One of the major purposes of telecentre is to satisfy the needs of the community. In order for a telecentre to 

be successful, it must serve the needs of the community in which they are established. . It has been argued that 
telecentres are generally established to provide an avenue in which to shape the action and idea of the 
community members by providing them with both technical assistance and essential resources to meet their 
community needs and also provide them with leveling ground to interact comfortably (Ibrahim et al., 2008). 
According to Ariyabandu (2009), telecentres were established to satisfy the needs of communities by providing 
them with information which enables them to meet their economic, political, and social needs. Rochild, (2008) 
opined that they serve as a community centre that not only provide people with access to information using ICT, 
but also enables them to discuss, share experience and get actively involved in community activities. 
 
Empowering Individuals: 

Community empowerment is an important factor for telecentre success. According Yusop et al. (2010), 
empowering communities or individuals that lives in these communities is an essential factor that ensures the 
success and sustainability of telecentres. Therefore, it has been suggested that telecentres should be used as a 
tool to empower the rural communities so that education, health awareness, training, and access to job 
opportunities can be improved (Abdul Razak, 2009). Accordingly, Mahmood (2005) hold the view that 
telecentres encourage and empower communities to manage their own development by providing them with 
appropriate training facilities, resources, and services. 
 
Providing Better Economic Opportunities: 

Telecentres are usually set up to enable communities to access and utilize information that can help them 
improve their economic and social well-being (Harris, 2005). According to Roa (2004), telecentres provide rural 
people with skills through the knowledge they acquire and alsoofferscommunity members with employment 
opportunities. Perceived job opportunities also increase the usage of telecentres which in turn lead to their 
success (Bailey and Ngwenyama, 2009). Because of the job opportunities they provide, they become a source 
jobs hunting by for the youths and other community members (Ariyabandu, 2009). The people always go to the 
centres especially the youths to search for jobs online. Therefore, providing better economic opportunities will 
increase activities and finally lead to the telecentre success. 

 
Factors influencing Telecentre Success: 
Competency of Leader: 

This is an important factor which according to many scholars or researchers influences telecentre success. 
Leaders of telecentres need to have certain level of competency and experiences in order to manage the 
telecentres effectively so as to enable them achieve their objectives. As Hunt (2001) suggests, qualified and well 
trained leaders, employees, volunteers and skilled in technical support should be employed to run the affairs of 
telecentres. This according to him is because, without well trained leaders and staff, assisting users to use ICT 
and conducting activities in the centre cannot be possible. Similarly Benjamin (2000) in his opening remarks at 
ICT international conference emphasizedthe importance and need for competent leadership to be engaged in 
telecentres.  He further stated that community projects like telecentres need leaders who are competent, trained 
and adequate community support in order for them to be successful and sustainable.Moreover, it has been 
argued that in most cases, the success or failure of telecentres is determined by the skills and characteristics of 
the leaders (Rothschild, 2008). For Mphalele and Maisela (2003), and Bahaman et, al. (2010), sound 
management and administrative skills are very crucial to the success of telecentres. While Colle, (2005), asserts 
that leadership, management quality and flexible leadership, ensures the success and sustainability of 
telecentres. Abdul Razak (2009) claimed that there is positive correlation between the personality of leaders and 
telecentre success, as they are charged with the responsibility of managing the activities in the telecentres.  
Based on available literatures we can say that competency of leaders is an important factor that leads to 
telecentre success. 
 
Location:  

Yusop  et al. (2009) and Abdul Razak (2005) in their study claimed that location is an important factor that 
can lead to the success of a telecentre.  Bailey and Ngwenyama (2009) in their model of telecentre success 
explained that the location of a telecentre plays a very important role in determining their usage, which in turn 
leads to their success. Also, they argued that the location of a telecentre and its operating environment 
determines the extent with which telecentres’ services and facilities are utilized. Conradie and Jacob (2003) also 
posit that the location of a telecentre is an important factor which contributes to the success of the telecentre. 
Islam and Hassan (2009), in their own part, argued that location of atelecentres is very important and therefore, 
they should be in a place where people frequently visit and where they can easily gain access to. Scott (2001), 
quoted Scharffenberger (1990) who held the opinion that the location of a telecentre can sometimes be a threat 
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to the potential users, a fact that he also links to Richardson et, al (2000) recommendation that village 
telephones in rural Bangladesh should be located in places that can encourage wider access for both men and 
women users but not a place where it can be difficult for women to access the services. For instance, study have 
shown that one of the reasons why telecentre in Thiruvadauur village, a rural community in India was not 
successful despite all efforts made by the operators, was because it is located  far away from the community 
(Kumar and Best, 2000).  Similarly, Joseph and Andrew (2007) in their study observed that the location of an 
Internet Kiosk in Africa is one of the major problem that prevented people especially women from getting 
access to the use of internet. In most cases the kiosks are located far away from the communities, and as result 
the women felt discouraged to visit the centre as they have to pay high amount to get to the centre.   According 
to Scott (2001), Holmes (1999) and Robinson (1998) suggest that telecentres should be located in a place known 
by the community as a stable place such as schools, libraries, museums, and other similar places. This will leads 
to success, attract more users and minimize the cost of on them.  According to Young et al. (2001), location of 
telecentres in already existing places in Tanzania, such as library and other similar places saved each telecentre 
between USD $7800 and $10,400 per year. This according Young, et, al. (2001) were money that would have 
otherwise been spent to pay for rent, secure accommodation, provide communication facilities or  electricity 
supply. 

Moreover, the location of telecentres, in already existing places is also not only minimizing the expenses of 
telecentres, but also attracts more revenue to the centres. This is supported by Mphelele and Maisela (2003) 
views that the telecentres that generate more revenue are those located in strategic places such as schools, close 
to the shops, Taxi rank, and other public places. This is because more people will be visiting them since they are 
very close to them. 

 
Infrastructure:  

Infrastructures are facilities and/or equipments that are required by any telecentre to function adequately. 
They includes: Computer sets, printer, photocopier, fax machine, internet connectivity, power back up and 
others. According to Adul Razak (2009), for  telecentres to be  successful and serve as an agent of developing 
knowledgeable society, they should be (1)  well equipped with computers both for community and telecentre 
operators, (2) the computers should be regularly up-dated to meet up with the latest software in the market and 
ensure that they can be used for online purposes, (3) the telecentre should be equipped with WI-FI for those who 
want to use their personal laptops or computers, especially when the commuters in the telecentres are fully 
occupied (4) special arrangements should be made for disabled groups by providing assistive facilities. The 
author further claimed that if these are achieved, the telecentres will function effectively and serve as effective 
agents for community to have access to knowledge and achieve desirable outcomes. It has been observed that 
lack of constant power supply, and affordable and stable connectivity as well as difficulties in maintaining the 
telecentre equipments are the most common problems affecting telecentres success (Fillip and Foote, 2007). 
They assert that the unstable power supply causes serious impediments to the telecentre such as, loss of revenue, 
paralyze activities in telecentre and early break down of computer equipments which affect the success and long 
term sustainability of the telecentre.   

Also, Gichoya (2005), in his work claimed that lack of infrastructures as one of the factors affecting 
implementation of ICT projects. In line with this, Islam and Hassan (2008) also argued that lack of reliable 
communications infrastructures and inadequate bandwidth is also a factor affecting the take up services in the 
telecentres. According to Gyamfi (2005), poor quality infrastructures and complete absence of 
infrastructures’(such as electricity) and cost of connectivity  created barriers to information, making it difficult 
for people to use ICT services in many Sub-Saharan countries. In Ghana for example, majority of the rural 
communities have no constant electricity supply as a result the telecentres cannot function effectively (Alemna 
and Joelm, 2006). These paralyzed activities in the centres and prevent people from enjoying the benefits of the 
ICT projects. Consequently, Caroline et al. (2006), suggested that availability of infrastructures and other items 
such as spare parts, hardwires, and soft ware’s and their regular supplies in telecentres, need to be maintained in 
order to keep them functioning and maintain the support and interest of the community. 

 
Quality of Services:  

The quality of services provided by the telecentre is also a very important factor that leads to the success of 
a telecentre. This is because people will only be attracted to the centres when they are satisfied with the type and 
quality of services provided by the centres. According to Mahmood (2005), one of the reasons why some 
telecentres in rural areas of Pakistan recorded greater achievement was because they provide quality and 
appropriate services to the people. The centres provide appropriate services related to agriculture, health and 
other important services, as a result the people developed more interest on them. It has been has also been 
observed that many telecentre fail to achieve their objectives because of the poor services provided to 
communities (Proenza, 2001). Moreover, with regard to the quality of services poor internet connectivity and 
lack of stable power supply affect the quality of services provided by the telecentre. For example, in Dhar 
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village in rural India, lack of basic infrastructure such as power supply and poor connectivity prevent telecentre 
from providing effective services (Conroy, 2006).   

Also, the time for which the telecentre open for operation affects the quality of services.  According Etta 
and Parvynwamahiu (2003), the telecentres operate during the official working hours only, and during the 
weekends they open late and close early. This limits the time for which the telecentres open for operations.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 

 
Population and Sample: 

The population of the study involved individuals at 11 selected community telecentre called Pusat Internet 
Desa (PIDs) in Peninsular Malaysia. The study employed quantitative research approach, utilizing self 
administered questionaire. Stratified random sampling was used in determining the sample size of the study.  In 
the first stage of the sampling, the Peninsular Malaysia was divided into four zones, north, south, west, and east 
coast.  Then one state was randomly selected from each zone to represent the zones.  In Northern zone, Kedah 
was selected, in Central zone, Perak, in Southern zone, Johor and in East coast, Terengganu.  Each of the four 
selected states has three PIDs with the exception of Terengganu with only two. In the second stage of the 
sampling, G. Power Software was used to determine the sample of the study. The reason is that the centres do 
not keep the records of their users; as a result the total population of the users cannot be obtained.  Based on the 
G. power result, the sample size was 138.  Finally, about 12 people were selected randombly from each of the 
centre. 

The procedure for data collection for this study was cross-sectional survey design.  Data was collected 
using self-administered questionnaires. The advantages of using questionnaire was that it is objective in the 
sense that the views of the respondents are obtained without bias; secondly, it is relatively faster in obtaining 
information, and potential information can be obtained from a bigger portion of a group and it guarantees 
confidentiality and produce more valid responses from the respondents than personal interviews (Ary et al. 
1990). 

 
Statistical analyses: 

The data collected was analyzed using SPSS package. Both descriptive and inferential statistics such as 
frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, Pearson product-moment correlation and multiple linear 
regression analyses were employed. 
 
Results: 
Demographic of the Respondents: 

This section of the research presents a general profile of the respondents’ demographic statistics on age, 
income, gender, level of education, occupation, and level of computer skill of the respondents which are shown 
in Table 1.  
 
Age and Income: 

Table 1 and 2 below showed the demographic background of the respondents.  A total of 138 people were 
chosen as respondents (sample) of the study. The age of the respondents ranged from 16 to 65 years old (Mean = 
27.8 and SD =10.6). The data distribution showed that 51.4% were in their younger age (16 to 25), while 29% 
were in their young adulthood (26 to 35), 12.3% of the respondents were in their middle age group (36 to 45), 
and 7.2% of the respondents were more than 45 years of age. In terms of socio-economic background, the 
income of the respondents ranged from RM0 to RM4, 500 (mean = 1048.6 and SD = 912.5).  About 43.% of the 
respondents earned income below RM 500, while 34.1% earned income between RM501 – RM1500, 10.1% of 
the respondents earned between RM1501 – RM2000, 5.1% earned between RM2001- RM2500 and 7.2% of the 
respondents earned more than RM2500. This showed that majority of the respondents were low income earner. 
Table 1 presents the frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation of age and income of the respondents. 

 
Gender, Education and Occupation: 

For gender, 54.3% of the respondents were female while 45.7% were male.  In terms of level of education, 
about 40% of the respondents studied up to SPM level (Malaysian Certificate of Education), while 23.9% 
obtained diploma certificate, 16.7% of the respondents studied up to STPM (Malaysian Higher Certificate) level 
and 13.8% studied up to Ijazah (Degree). Meanwhile, 4.3% of the respondents obtained PMR (Lower secondary 
Assessment) and only 0.7% of the respondents had sekolah rendah (Primary School). For occupation, 31.2% of 
the respondents were students. This is because they use the centre for academic and social activities. Another 
24.6% of the respondents were self-employed, while 20.3% work with government and 15.2% of the 
respondents work with private sector. Other occupations were 8.7%. This indicated that the level of employment 
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in the study areas was high. Table 2 shows the frequencies and percentage of gender, level of education and 
occupation of the respondents. 

 
Table 1: Demography of Respondents by Age and Income 

Variables Freq Percent    Mean    SD 
Age       27.8   10.6   
16 – 25  71  51.4  
26 – 35  40    29.0 
36 – 45                  17      12.4 
> 45 10  7.2  
Monthly Income (RM)    1048.6  912.4  
< 500  60  43.5 
 501 – 1500 47  34.1 
1501 – 2000 14  10.1 
2001 – 2500 7  5.1 
>    2500  10  7.2 

 
Table 2: Demography of Respondents by Gender, Level of Education and Occupation 
Variables  Freq Percent   
Gender       
 Male   63  45.7   
Female   75   54.3    
Level of Education    
Primary School  1   0.7 
PMR    6   4.3 
SPM    56   40.6 
STPM   23   16.7 
Diploma   33   23.9 
Degree   19   13.8 
Occupation  
Student   43   31.2 
Government worker  28   20.3 
Working with private sector  21   15.2 
Self-employed  34   24.6  
Others   12   8.7 

 
Level of Computer Skills: 

The level of computer skills of the respondents was measured using 11 statements where by the respondents 
were asked to respond to each of the statement base on five point likert scale, ranging from 1. Uncomfortable, 
2.Somewhat uncomfortable, 3.Somewhat comfortable, 4.Comfortable and 5.Very comfortable. However, for 
similicity of presentation and interpretation, the scale is reduced into two; namely uncomfortable and 
comfortable. Table 3 displays the parcentage of each itme 

 
Table 3: Disribution of respondents by item of computer skills 

Variables Uncomfortable 
* 

Comfortable 
** 

Turn on your computer .7 99.3 
Identify the  model of the computer 2.9 97.1 
Restart the computer when lock up 16 84 
Safely turn off your computer 2.1   97.9 
Connect to an internet services 1.4 98.6 
Open web page 3.6 96.4 
Move forward and backward in the web pages.  

5.1 
 
94.9 

Create a bookmark or save a favourite web page.  
8.1 

 
91.9 

Use search engine to locate information on the internet.  
6.5 

 
93.5 

Communicate through email, yahoo messanger and chat  
3.6 

 
96.4 

Working with word processing and power point.  
6.5 

 
93.5 

 * Uncomfortable includes uncomfortable and somewhat uncomfortable 
 ** Comfortable includes scale of somewhat comfortable, comfortable and very comfortable 

  
As shown in the Table above, most of the respondents can operate computer comfortably.  For instances, 

for item “Turn on computer”, 99.3% of the respondents had indicated that they can turn on 
computer“comfortably”. For item “Connecting to internet services”, 98.6% of the respondents had  indicated 
that they can connect to the internet “comfortably”, while for item “opening web page”, 96.4% of the 
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respondents also had indicated that they can open the web page  comfortably.  However, for item “use a search 
engine to locate information on internet” 93.5% of the respondents had indicated that they can use the search 
engine “comfortably” while, 96.4% of the respondents had indicated that they can communicate through Email, 
messenger and chat comfortably. This showed that majority of the respondents in the study areas have the basic 
skill to operate computer and internet “comfortably”. 

Morever, the scores for the computer skill were computed using mean summated scores and were later 
categorized into low, moderate, and high in order to determine the level of computer skill of the respondents.  
Most of the respondents that is 84.8% had high level of computer skill while 13% had moderate level of 
computer skill, and only 2.2% of the respondents had low level of computer skill. This showed that the level of 
computer skills of the respondents in the study area was high. They can operate computer and use internet very 
comfortably. Table 4 shows the level of computer skill of the respondents. 

 
Table 4: Level of Computer Skills of the Respondents 
Level Freq Percent Mean SD 
Low (1 – 2.33) 3 2.2 4.2 0.7 
Moderate (2.34 – 3.66) 18 13.0  
High (3.67 – 5) 117 84.8 

 

Correlation Analysis: 
The objective of the study was to determine the relationship between the competency of leader, location, 

infrastructures, quality of services and telecentre success.  In fulfilling this objective, the study employed 
Pearson correlation and in relation to this the following hypotheses were postulated: 

 
H1: There is a positive relationship between competency of leaders and telecentre success. 
H2: There is a positive relationship between location and telecentre success 
H3: There is a positive relationship between infrastructures and telecentre success 
H4: There is a positive relationship between quality of services and telecentre success 
 

Competency of Leaders: 
The result of the analysis showed that there was a significant positive relationship between competency of 

leaders and telecentre success. The relationship was high and very significant (r = .733, p < .000). This can be 
interpreted as the higher the level of competency of leaders, the higher the level of telecentre success. The 
finding was supported by Adul Razak (2009) view that leadership personality (competency) has a positive 
impact on telecentre success. Thus, the hypothesis for a significant positive relationship between competency of 
leaders and telecentre success was accepted. 
 
Location: 

The analyses had revealed that there was a positive and moderate relationship between location and 
telecentre success.  As a result, the alternative hypothesis was supported (r =.408, p<.000). This means that the 
more accessible and suitable the location is, the higher the level of telecentre success. In other words, 
establishing telecentre in an appropriate and suitable location attracts more users to the centres and enables them 
to achieve success (desirable outcomes) from the telecentre. The result was supported by Bailey and 
Ngwenyama (2009) view that location of telecentre encourages usage which finally leads to the telecentre 
success.  Similarly, Conradie and Jacob (2003), identified location of telecentre as important factor that leads to 
telecentre success. 

 
Infrastructures: 

The findings of the analysis also revealed that there was a positive and moderate relationship between 
infrastructures and telecentre success (r = .569 and p< .000). Therefore, the alternative hypothesis was 
supported.  This mean that, as the level of infrastructures increases, the level of telecentre success will also 
increase.  In other words, providing adequate and necessary infrastructure and as well as users satisfaction with 
the infrastructures enable them to achieve success (desirable outcomes) from the telecentre.  The result was 
supported with similar finding from Ibrahim et al. (2008) that users ‘satisfactions with the facilities of telecentre 
influences their ability to achieved desirable outcome. 

 
Quality of Services: 

 The analysis had revealed that there was a positive and moderate relationship between quality of services 
and telecentre success.  The null hypothesis was therefore rejected and the alternative hypothesis was supported 
(r = .542, p <.000).  This means that as the level of quality services improves, the level of telecentre success will 
also improve.  In other words, providing quality of services to the community enables them to achieve success. 
Table 5 shows the summary of the correlation analyses. 
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Table 5: Correlation between Selected factors and telecentre success  
Variables      r    P 
Competency of Leaders   .733    .000   
Location    .408    .000 
Infrastructure    .569    .000 
Quality of services   .542    .000  

 
Regression analysis: 

Stepwise multiple linear regression was also performed to determine factors that make significant 
contribution towards telecentre success. Table 6 below, presents the results of the stepwise multiple regression 
analysis for the prediction of telecentre success, as well as the contribution of each factor in the model. The 
unstandardized regression coefficients, standardized regression coefficients, multiple correlation coefficient (R), 
coefficient of determination (R2) and Rsquare change (∆R2) were also presented in the table. The stepwise 
multiple linear analyses revealed that only two factors out of the total four were found to be significantly 
contributing towards telecentre success. The factors were competency of leaders (B= .601) and Infrastructures 
(B=.319). These two factors explained 62% of variance in the telecentre success. Competency of leaders 
explained 53.8% of variance in telecentre success and infrastructures explained additional 8.2% of variance in 
telecentre success. 

 
Table 6: Stepwise Multiple Linear Regression Analysis  
Variables B Beta R R2 ∆2 
Constant  .763 
Competency of Leaders .601 .600 .733          .538            .538 
Infrastructures .319 .316 .787 .620             .082 

 
Conclusion: 

There is no doubt that telecentres play very significant in all aspects of human endeavor and that their 
activities impacts positively on the economic, political and social lives of their host rural communities. 
Economically, telecentres increases incomes of rural communities by providing them with information about the 
market price and eliminating the middlemen. Politically, they are used to create political awareness among the 
rural communities, and socially they provide people with access to internet and enable them to discuss, share 
experience and involve in community activities. They also help to educate as well as enlighten people through 
the use of multimedia application; while at the same time making access to social services such as health care 
services easier and affordable by reducing the distance that exists between rural communities and the service 
providers. However, in spite of these aforementioned roles that telecentres could perform, their ability to 
achieve these success largely depends on leadership competency (management), quality services offered, 
available infrastructure and location. These factors have however not been given due attention by previous 
studies on telecentres whose  focus were largely on thetelecentres’operational aspects, such as their technical, 
financial, and managerial performance and sustainability as well as their social impacts on their host  
communities. It can be concluded that competency of leader, location, infrastructures and quality of service have 
significant and positive influence on telecentre success in rural community.Based on the stepwise multiple linear 
regression it can also be concluded that competency of leader and infrastructures are important factors that make 
most significant contribution towards telecentre success. Therefore special consideration should be given to 
these factors and efforts should always be made to improve upon them in the following ways: by engaging 
competent leaders who are well qualified to manage the centers, equipping the centers with required facilities 
and regularly update them; locating them in an area that is easily accessible to everyone and finally providing 
services that responds to the needs and aspirations of members of the community for which such projects are 
meant.  
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